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Date of hearing i 17.06'2024

JUDGEMENT / ORDER

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of the Section 19 of the RTI Act'

2005. Brief fact of the case is ihat the appellant shri Buli Bhai on 06.07.2023 filed an

niiippfiiution in Form-A to tne prO t" EE, RWD Raga Division Kamle District A'P'

*t"i,iiv,-i".ri.g various information as quoted in Form-A application'

Appellant being not received information from the PIO' filed the First Appeal

before the First Appeiiate Authority the CE (WZ) RWD Itanagar Govt' of A'P on

10.08.2023.

Appellant again having not received the required information and decision

from FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh information

AN APPEAL UNDER SECTION 19 (3) OF RTI ACT, 2OO5'

Versus



Commission on 19'09'2023' The appellant has not attached any order of decision or

response from the FAA against which appeal is preferred'

TheRegistryofthecommission(APIC),onreceiptoftheappeal'registeredit
as APIC-No.92U2023 (Appeal) and processed the same for its hearing and disposal'

Accordingly, this matter came up for hearing 
^before 

the Commission Court

today on 21.06.2024. Uoti." of 
-fttur.ing 

autua ZZ'05'2024 were served to FAA' PIO

In this hearing of the appeal on 2L '06 '2024 the respondents PIO cum EE'

RWD Raga Division Kamle District A'P is absent' However' the representative of PIO

ShriTabaRibaAERWDSub-DivisionRagaappeared'TheappellantShriBuliBhaidid
not appear. FAA & CE (Wz) RWD Itanagar Govt of A P did not appear

and the APPellant

Heard the PIO's rePresentative'

He has stated that pertaining information documents were submitted to the

Chief Engineer (WZ) RWD ltanagar'

On perusal of the case file, it is observed that. there is no action on record

tar.en u'v't[e inn on tne niJt upi"ur nr"a preferred to him' No formal hearing to

;;;;.;:.i PIo and Appellani is done bv FAA to dispose of the appeal'

As laid down at para-3| of the Guideline-s for the FAA issued by the GoI a!!
the state Govt. oM No. en'iifiioa Ditii zf ey...............9r1st 200&" adiudication 9n.tle
aooeals under Rn Ad is , iiiitriiha iunaign I.i s' therefore' necessary that the

T;;;i;;";;;;;;i;';;;,td";;;i;;i-tiat the iustice is not ontv done but it shoutd

also appear to have been d*;"i';;i;; i do so' the order passed by the appellate
"rrin;r;y lnilii o, u ,p",iii i'ai'iivins iustincatnn for the decision anived at'

Therefore, the First Appellate Authority (FAA) and the CE (WZ) RWD

Itanagar Govt. of A.P, following't'h; pilntiprt of nitjraljustice' shall conduct hearing

giving fair and equal opportunlty io'both the appellant.and the PIO and thereafter

pass reasoned 
"na 

,p""iinJ ;;d"t ; '"iit 
*itttin three weeks from the

date of receipt of tnis oroei' HEntt, tfit appeal is remanded to the First Appellate

nrinoiitv (FAA), the cE (WZ) RWD, Govt' of A'P Itanagar'

In view of the above facts and circumstances I find this appeal is fit to

be disposed of and closed t;;;;'i;; *i$' tin"tty to the appellant to file appeal

afresh if aggrieved rv tn. i".]rion oitne rna. And, accordingry, this appeal stands

disposed oiind closed once for all'



Judgement / Order pronounced in the Open Court of this Commission today

this 21't day of June 2024 ' Eachcopy of the 'Judgement / order be furnished to the

pafties.

)une'2024.
Given under my hand and seal of this Commission / Court on this 21't day of

Memo. No.APrc-s2u2oBt ( 4
Copy to:

Dated Itanagar the l.lJune' 2024'

1. The FAA cum CE RWD Itanagar Govt' of A'P Pin: 791111'

2. The PIO cum EE, RWD Raga Division Kamle District A'P Pin: 791120

3.ShriBuliBhai,G-SectorPO/PS:NaharlagunP/PareDistrictA'PPin:791110
M)7 5775809

mputer Programmer, Itanagar, APIC to upload in APIC we bsite and mailed

to concerned dePatment email'
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